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Featuring Lex & Easy Money

(Intro)
Uh
Please don't get offended
Uh
Yo

(Verse)
I'm out this world, pockets stuffed with moon rocks
I'm getting love from girls way out in the boondocks
Chickens jackin, when they spot me say it's been a
while
She said you haven't called since the night you put it
down
Said do I know? She threw her drink at me, walked
away
I guess I smashed it, don't remember, I'm so fucking
blazed
Oh well, another day, another moly popped
I got these girls lining up like a trolly stop
Please don't get offended, this ain't meant to hurt your
pride
I believe in love and all that shit you bottle up inside
But truth is we both young and we ruthless
Addicted to the fast life, looking for that new shit

(Bridge)
All she wanna do is find the right man and
All I wanted was a one-night stand but
She got sprung so she call me when she can
Said I'm bout to catch a flight, let me hit you when I
land

(Hook)
I told her love is blind, love is blind
Girl if you think about it, it be fuckin up your mind girl
Love is blind, love is blind
Get you mind off them niggas, promise you'll be fine
girl
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(Verse)
Ayo love is blind, eyes covered up all the time
You think they dimes? But they really just nickels up in
the skies
Fuck these augmenting lies, too exhausting for the
mind
Pull the opposites I swear, it's like we politics in crime
She's that artificial kind, body's covered in designer's
Sick of bitches, yall perfect one's impossible to find
One with confidence and spine, only bitching when it's
time
And when it's done she ain't opposed to let me hit that
from behind
But I'm blindfolded, it's no vision of what my heart fien
Ex send me texts, she know how to make a star screen
Cut that bitch off my scene, replace her with some dark
queen
Then we making love to music, played off Cupid's harp
string
This is crazy, baby Venus versus Mars
Penis versus bra, especially if you meet em at the bar
In this battle of the sexes, people always leaving scars
We ain't tryna find no bitches bro, we happy how we are

(Bridge)
All she wanna do is find the right man and
All I wanted was a one-night stand but
She got sprung so she call me when she can
Said I'm bout to catch a flight, let me hit you when I
land

(Hook)
I told her love is blind, love is blind
Girl if you think about it, it be fuckin up your mind girl
Love is blind, love is blind
Get you mind off them niggas, promise you'll be fine
girl

(Verse)
You only got me for the evening, you're not even a one
night stand
Notice my bed only got one nightstand?
I sleep alone, not really, I keep the chrome
But under that same pillow you thought you was
sleeping on
Mammy you found yourself a winner here
You say your man the illest thug in the hemisphere
I drove the steel, bet the only thing that I'mma sense
from hemisphere
He put fear in us so I gotta interfere
I give her more weed, more liquor, mory



But I tape her in case she try to take me to mory
Ain't no rubbers, I'm sprayed every slut's face up
With this dick I'm doing airbrush make-up
Burn money, that's how me and Kali be
But these bitches only go and burn weed and calories
We work em out like a personal trainer
If not we just call another person a trainer
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